Introduction
============

Extranodal marginal zone lymphoma of mucosa-associated lymphoid tissue (MALT lymphoma) is the most common lymphoid neoplasm of the conjunctiva. It is characterized by painless, salmon-pink patches in the fornix or bulbar conjunctiva, and has an indolent clinical course.[@b1-opth-7-663]--[@b3-opth-7-663] Conjunctival lymphoma is relatively easy to diagnose when it presents as an apparent mass with the characteristic salmon-pink appearance. However, it is sometimes challenging to detect and/or recognize when it presents in a patient who has nonspecific symptoms, including irritation, epiphora, and mass sensation. Adding to the difficulty, conjunctival lymphoma often presents as an obscure lesion that mimics the appearance of other ocular surface diseases, such as allergic or chronic conjunctivitis. Increased awareness and prompt identification of these tumors are necessary to avoid oversight and misdiagnosis, and the resultant delays in beginning treatment and possible systemic involvement. In this report, we document three nearly identical cases of MALT lymphoma that were localized to the conjunctival fornices. No patient was immunocompromised or had other disease. In all three cases, the tumors were initially unnotified and patients were misdiagnosed because of nonspecific symptoms and also because of the peripheral location and small tumor size.

Case report 1
=============

A 62-year-old woman was referred from a private clinic with the diagnosis of refractory conjunctivitis. She complained of irritation and hyperemia in her right eye that had lasted for weeks. She did not respond to topical medical therapy (antibiotics, glucocorticoids, and non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs). No lesion was found during slit-lamp biomicroscopy with a simple eyelid draw in the right eye. However, an elaborate eyelid draw, with eyeball movement to the opposite side, revealed a small, red-colored mass that infiltrated the bulbar in the lower and upper peripheral fornices ([Figure 1A](#f1-opth-7-663){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#f1-opth-7-663){ref-type="fig"}). No other systemic or orbital lesions were found, even on contrast-enhanced computed tomography images of the orbit. The diagnosis of MALT lymphoma was confirmed by biopsy. Immunohistologic examination showed diffuse B cell proliferation and kappa light chain restriction ([Figure 2A](#f2-opth-7-663){ref-type="fig"}--[C](#f2-opth-7-663){ref-type="fig"}). Following radiation therapy (30 Gy in 15 fractions), no evidence of lesion recurrence was seen in a one-year follow-up period.

Case report 2
=============

A 33-year-old woman with a 4-month history of epiphoria was referred to our clinic with a diagnosis of nasolacrimal duct obstruction. Because of nonresponsiveness to topical medical therapy, further examinations were performed and revealed multiple lesions hidden under the lid ([Figure 1C](#f1-opth-7-663){ref-type="fig"} and [D](#f1-opth-7-663){ref-type="fig"}). Biopsy of the conjunctival masses was performed and the pathology report was consistent with a diagnosis of MALT lymphoma ([Figure 2D](#f2-opth-7-663){ref-type="fig"}). There was no evidence of systemic involvement or residual malignant tissue. The patient was successfully treated with radiation therapy (30 Gy in 15 fractions). No evidence of lesion recurrence was seen in a 6-month follow-up period.

Case report 3
=============

A 40-year-old woman with a 6-month history of intermittent redness in the left eye was referred to our clinic. She was initially diagnosed with chronic conjunctivitis, but did not respond to topical medical therapies. Further examination showed multiple lesions hidden in the peripheral fornix under the lid ([Figure 1E](#f1-opth-7-663){ref-type="fig"} and [F](#f1-opth-7-663){ref-type="fig"}). Biopsy of the conjunctival mass was performed, and the histologic findings were consistent with those of MALT lymphoma ([Figure 2E](#f2-opth-7-663){ref-type="fig"}). There was no evidence of systemic involvement or residual malignant tissue. The patient was successfully treated with radiation therapy (30 Gy in 15 fractions). There was no evidence of lesion recurrence in a 6-month follow-up period.

Discussion
==========

Here, we describe three patients with MALT lymphoma who presented with minimally elevated tumors hidden in the peripheral fornix. They were initially misdiagnosed with chronic conjunctivitis or nasolacrimal duct obstruction, and the lymphoma was unnotified. Because they did not respond to standard medical treatment (antibiotics, glucocorticoids, and nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs), more thorough examinations were performed and trivial lesions were detected. Finally, histopathologic examination of biopsied tissue allowed the correct diagnosis to be made.

Ocular involvement in malignant lymphoma can include orbital, conjunctival, eyelid, uveal, and vitreal localization. Most conjunctival lymphomas are MALT lymphomas, according to the Revised European American Lymphoma classification and the new World Health Organization classification. It is sometimes difficult to differentiate between pseudolymphoma and MALT lymphoma in small samples using histology and immunohistochemistry. The patients have a relatively good prognosis, and radiation therapy is generally effective in treating primary ocular MALT lymphomas.[@b4-opth-7-663],[@b5-opth-7-663] Unfortunately, systemic lymphoma can develop and tumors may recur in the ipsilateral or contralateral eye.[@b6-opth-7-663],[@b7-opth-7-663] It has been previously reported that the rate of development of systemic lymphoma was 38% at 5 years and 79% at 10 years.[@b6-opth-7-663] In addition, because many patients are asymptomatic, it can take many months or even years to detect tumor recurrence. Patients with MALT lymphomas have a relatively favorable outcome, but require frequent follow-up indefinitely.

In the three cases presented here, tumors were localized to the peripheral fornices of the conjunctiva and hidden in the eyelid. They appeared as multiple, isolated, minimally elevated lesions. Despite the presence of multiple lesions, routine conjunctival examination failed to detect the lesions. Further careful examination using strong eversion of the eyelid, with eyeball movement, allowed visualization of the abnormal lesions. Shields et al[@b6-opth-7-663] reported that about half of conjunctival lymphomas arise in the fornix, with lesions mainly involving the superior or inferior fornices, as in the present cases. Careful examination, including the inferior and superior fornices, should be performed, so as not to overlook trivial lesions in the early stage of development.

There have been reports of conjunctival lymphoma mimicking allergic or chronic conjunctivitis.[@b8-opth-7-663]--[@b10-opth-7-663] In these reports, patients presented with atypical, normal-colored, papilla-like lesions or inflammation in both eyes. In this case series, two patients were initially diagnosed with conjunctivitis and one patient with nasolacrimal duct obstruction. All cases were nonresponsive to conventional medical therapies. When patients do not respond to treatment as expected, the patient should be carefully re-examined using strong eyelid eversion with eyeball movement. On the basis of our experience with these three patients, there is a possibility that some conjunctival MALT lymphomas are missed or misdiagnosed.
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![Slit-lamp examination with strong eyelid eversion revealed a conjunctival tumor located in the fornix in case 1 (**A** and **B**), case 2 (**C** and **D**), and case 3 (**E** and **F**).](opth-7-663Fig1){#f1-opth-7-663}

![Histologic examination stained with hematoxylin and eosin demonstrated a diffuse proliferation of lymphoid cells in the conjunctiva in case 1 (**A** and **B**), case 2 (**D**), and case 3 (**E**), immunohistochemical double stain revealed kappa light chain restriction in case 1 (**C**, brown for kappa chain and red for lambda chain). (**A**, **C**, **D**, **E** 20× and **B** 40×).](opth-7-663Fig2){#f2-opth-7-663}
